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V. S. FORCES MENACED
BY GARRANZA'S STAND

Conltnntit from fare 0n
ths preset.t ope, which we must avoid
ftl fill cost, mtiy dovclop.

Pleaso make use of any arguments
you may deem advisable to put an
end to the situation created by the
presenco of American troops In our
territory. I will keep on advising you
through the Foreign Otllce of any
further incidents.
Foreign Minister Agullar, In a dispatch

Bent before that from General Cniranza,
said one American trooper was killed and
several civilians were wounded.

Reports from Mexico on the casualties
at Parral vary from 20 killed to 160. All
agree, however, that one American
trooper was killed, the first to lose his
life across the border.

OAltniSON PltOTKSTED.
Consul Garcia, tho Carranza agent at

El Pnso, wired tho embassy that "several
persons were killed on both sides." Ills
dispatch added that when the American
troopers entered Parral "the people pro-
tested, and It appears the garrison did
also."

This latter statement Is In contradic-
tion to tho dispatches of Carranza and
Agutlar, which declared tho Carranza
troops attempted to hold back tho Mex-
ican mob.

A report to the State Department from
Consul Letcher at Chihuahua forwarded
through General Funston. said there had
been some "trouble" at Parral when the
American column was fired upon by Mex-
ican civilians. Tho death of one of Major

, Tompkins' troopers is tho tlrst loss of
life In combat suffered by tho American
forces In Mexico.

General Carranza Is preparing Immo-- ,
diately to set up tho capital of his tie facto
government In Mexico City. Oltlcinl re-

ports to the Stato Department said ho
expected to leave Querctaro, tho tempor-
ary capital, today, and should nrrlvo In

, Mexico City tomorrow.
Tho dispatch received here by Mr. Arre-dond- o

from General Agullar relating to
tho fight at Parral was as follows:

' "QUEKETAltO, April 12. 1916.
"Mr. Ellseo Arrcdondo, Mexican Embassy,

Washington :

"Please confer with tho Hon. Secre-
tary LanBlng and Inform him that at 1

P. M. a column of 160 American soldiers
entered tho city of Parrnl. Tho Mayor of
tho city, Joso do la I.uz rtorrera, (mine--;
diately called tho attention of tho com-
mander of this column to tho Incon-
venience of his entering tho city, his sol-
diers immediately withdrawing, but when
thoy were leaving tho people protested rnd
tho Mayor and the military commanders
tried to control them with their appeals In
order to prevent friction; but owing to
tho Imprudence of n civilian who fired a
shot a general dlsorde" fo'lowed, In which
ons American soldier was killed and sev-
eral civilians wero wounded by shots from
American soldiers.

"Military commanders succeeded In
checking tho mob nt Miiturnna to prevent
them from following American troops.
forming a cordon of Constitutionalist sol-

diers. In this connection tho Mexican
Government warned tho Government of
tho United Stntes from the beginning thnt
It would bo unwlso for American troops to
pass through cities, duo to tho impossibil-
ity to avoid friction between them nnd tho
people and our forces at an unexpected
moment. Tho American Government to
that effect agreed to give tho necessary
Instructions to Its troops to have them ab-

stain from occupying any towns.
"Tho Mexican Government deplores tho

occurrence, but It was beyond Its efforts
to prevent it, and insists with tho Ameri-
can Government on tho necessity of with-
drawing its troops from our soli in ordor
not to give room for tho alteration of tho
good and cordial relations which both
countries nro obliged to preserve.

"AGUILAIt."
CARRANZA'S REGRET EXPRESSED..

The messago from tho Carranza Consul
at El Paso said :

"General Gavlra Informs mo that last
night, about HO American soldiers tried
to enter Parral. The people protestedrand
It appears that tho garrison did also.

'Several persons woro killed on both sides.
"(Signed) ANDREAS G. GARCIA."

During n visit to the State Department
Mr. Arrcdondo, by instructions of General
Carranza, expressed regret for tho Inci-

dent. After returning to tho Mexican
Embassy, Scnor Arrcdondo Issued this
statement:

"Ellseo Arredondo, Ambassador desig-
nate of tho Mexican Government In Wash-
ington, voicing tho sentiments of Mr. Car-
ranza, called at tho Department of State
this afternoon to express Mr. Cnrranza's
sincere regret for the occurrence In Par-T- al

between American troops nnd tho peo-
ple of the city, thus showing that tho la-

mentable Incident was tho result of tho
mistake of the American commander In
entering tho city, contrnry to tho Instruc-
tions of his Government. This can bo
readily seen from telegrams submitted by
Mr, Arredondo to tho Secretnry of Stato."

VILLA REPORTED JUST SOUTH

OF DURAXfiO STATE RORDER

TORREON, Mex., April 14. Francisco
Villa Is believed hero to be near or at the
Urbina. ranch at Las Nlevas, south of
Rosarlo, In the Stato of Durango. It Is
reported he is heading down the Nazas
River In the direction of the Contreras
and Cenlceros bandits.

Between Las Nlevas and Inde nro a
large number of horses and mules, which
were turned out when tho Villa garrison at
Inde surrendered. It Is supposed that
Villa Intends to utilize them in his flight.

It Is reported that ammunition in large
quantities has been going forward to the
Contreras by mule pack. In the last four
days, however, theso shipments aro said
to have ceased.

The Las Nlevas ranch, formerly owned
by a Villa general, Tomas Urbina, is sup-
posed to be the burial place of loot gath-
ered by Urbina In his various campaigns
and of arms and ammunition.

When Villa's fortunes began to wane he
took his famous "killer," Rodolpho Flerro,
end went to Urbina to demand his share
of the loot. Urbina refused to divulge Its
hiding place and was shot to death.

American troops were reported on Wed-
nesday near the Durango boundary line.
Stosarlo la 10 miles south of the line and
Inde 40 miles below Rosarlo.

FUNSTON CALLS FALL'S
CRITICISM 'MERE RURRISH'

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., April 14 Major
Jeneral Frederick Funston yesterday

oie Adjutant uenerai scott denouncing
falsa statements contained In Senator

fall's recent letter to Senator Galllnsrer
severely criticising the conduct of Amerli
an troops during the raid at Columbus.

General Funston declared Colonel SIo-u- m

probably would file a libel suit airalnst
Senator Fall when the former returned

fcrom Mexico. The General characterized as
tnero rubbish" Senator Fall's charges that

civilians fought the Villa bandits for B0

minutes before the soldiers wero aroused
to. the defense of the town. He said a
few civilians tired on the Mexicans from
windows of their homes ; but most of ihem
sought shelter in cellars and others bar-
ricaded themselves In houses and stores.

"Aa a, matter of fact," General Funston
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Tho American forces number about 14,000 men. Above Parral,
where tho first clash with took place, is a garrison of
C000 men at At Satevo at 1200, at Guerrero COO, at
Madera 800, at 000, at Casas Grrindes 1200, at Juarez
1800, while in the western State of Sonora are 12,000 Carranzistas.

declared, "most of tho soldiers' were
aroused from sleep In their tents and wero
fighting Mexicans In less than fivo min-
utes after American sentries opened flro
on tho bandits, killing two. The first shots
were fired by our sentries and Instantly
tho nlnnn was given. Although vastly out-
numbered, United i States troops soon put
tho bandits to flight.

"Whllo It Is true tho. Villa 'bandits In-

vaded tho town, our men, most of whom
woro In their tents, could not possibly havo
prevented an Invasion of Columbus tinno.-suc- h

conditions becnuso of tho Mexicans
superior numbers. It Is untruo that the
Mexicans had innchlno guns, or if they did
havo them they did not havo time to uso
them on our troops or on tho civilian
population.

"Senator Fall claims a large number of
horses woro stolen. Tills Is untrue. Only
45 animals were missed, and tlicso Includ-
ed some of those which were killed. Tho
horses that did not fnll Into tho hands of
bandits wero btnmpedcd and not led away,
as Sonator Fall charges.

"When Colonel Slocum returns from
Mexico, whore ho Is lending troops against
Villa, I think Senator Fall will have an
opportunity to prove his statements In a
court of law. It Is contain Colonel Slo-

cum will let tho people know the truth
and show that Senator Fall la attempting
to do the soldiers a .great Injustice."

U. S. NOT TO STOP VILLA
PLANS MORE

WASHINGTON, April 14. Secretary
of Wnr llaker nan telegraphed General
Funston to take any steps necessary to
protect tho American troops now In
Mexico.

This Is the Administration's
reply to tho demands made by Carranza
for the withdrawal of tho troops and to
the action of the mob at Parral, which
attacked a troop of General Pershing's
advance force.

In tho action, Mr. Raker
said :

"I telegraphed General Funston tho
contents of the dispatches handed out by
Mr. Arrcdondo, and directed him to tako
nil necessary steps to protect our soldiers,
to allay further trouble, und to wire
promptly all further details."

There are at present 12,000 troops In
Mexico and 18,000 stretched along the
border. General Funstou's orders give
him plenary power to use all of these
forces If he needs them to meet any at-
tack which may be made upon the
Pershing column.

Secretary Lansing and Secretary Raker
said President Wilson must be tho final
Judge of the action to be taken by
Government In reply to Carranza's note,
anil that they were not advised what he
would da.

entire Mexican question will be
threshed out at today's Cabinet meeting,
and it Is probable that tho President
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thcronfter will Issue a statement cover-
ing tho next steps to bo taken by this
Government.

steps nro taken to mean that
tho Amorlcan expedition will not be
called- - off at present, whether or not It
carries with It tho possibility of wnr.

Army odlccrs of experience and Judg-
ment said today thnt tho fighting at
I'nrral bIiowb that holding tho troops In
Mexico without consent of Carranza
means continual fighting that will even-
tually forco tho United States to inter-
vene In forco In Mexico.

The opinion of theso officers may be
summarized ns follows:

st That the President must find
somo means to get n new arrangement
with Carranza limiting the stay and op-

erations of tho American troops In Mexico
so as to savo tho faco of tho

Second That If Carranza Insists re

the of the Cabinet meet-
ing tomorrow on tho withdrawal of the
American troops General Pershing should
nt once seize tho Mexican Central and
tho Mexican Railway so as
to prevent Carranza throwing a body of
troops between Pershing's most southern
forces nnd thnso scattered along tho line
from Casas Grandes to Parral.

Third Tlds Government knows that If
It should now order tho Nntlonal Guard
or the 14,000 coast artillery troops to
tho border Carranza would bo Justified In
accepting tho order as an act of war
against him.

Tho officers (ay the situation resembles
thnt when Germany declared wnr on Rus-
sia because of the lattcr's mobilization on
her western frontier. They say It would
bo obvious to Carranza that If a largo
body of troops wero sent now to the
Mexican frontier it would mean nothing
else than a preparation for Intervention
in force In Mexico.

Some of the nimy officers bellevo It baa
already occurred to General Pershing that
In order to savo himself In case of further
attacks he must plan to take possession of
tho Mexican Northwestern Railway

Staff ofllcers of the army today ex-

pressed the gravest concern over the plight
In which General Pershing's troops will

.'1 themselves If Carranza's forces give
up their attitude of passlveness and re-si-

the efforts of tho army to capture
Villa.

Reports have reached Washington thnt
from 25.000 to 40.000 Carranza troops
can be thrown between General Pershing's
base and the American border.
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Fashionable Footwear
For the Young Lady

Styles for the foot
from the small girl to the little ivonian

White Calf Boots are now the smartest
footwear mode for the Jeune Fllle who wants
daintiness and the newest bshlon. I
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OFFICIALS
U. S. FOR CLASH AT

MEXrCO CITY, April 14. Mild excite-
ment was caused today by for
the first tlmo of news of tho clash be-

tween American troops nnd Mexican civil-

ians at I'nrral. There wero no
however.

News of tho nffalr spread through tho
city late last night after General
Gonzales had issued a manifesto, warn-
ing the public ngalnst any hostile

against Americans.
War Minister Obregon sent a messago

to tho local garrison before midnight giv-
ing the details he had at that hour on

Parrnl nffalr, and declaring that tho
fighting resulted from tho violation by
American troops of their pledge not to
order Mexican cities.

Tho papers print lengthy nrtlcles de-
claring the American troops have sintered
terribly fiom climatic conditions and havo
failed in their attempt to capture Villa.

General Carranza, AYnr Minister Obre-
gon and other members of tho Cabinet
havo arrived at one. of the city's suburbs
and It Is reported will enter tho capital
Sunday.

PLAN ON PERSHING
SUNDAV, CARRANZA

LOS ANGELES, April U. The
Lo Angeles Tribune today prints a story,
declaring It has Information to tho effect
that tho forces of General Carranza will
make an attack bn General Pershing's
American expedition next Sunday morn-
ing. The first step In the attnek, tho
Tribune declares, will bo to cut the lino
of communication between General Persh-
ing's and the base at
Columbus.

The Tribune says tho story Is based on
Information lecclved in Los Angeles yes-
terday by an American who stands high
In Cnrranza secret service work.

From the same source of Information,
It has been learned that n confidential tele- -
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gram was by Garcia,
Consul nt EI Paso, direct from

General stating that Mexican
troopi would start this
to of food and

which are being sent from the border
to the troops now In tho Interior.

General la said to havo de-

clared that tho refusal of the United
Stntes to tho troops
had caused his to sever

between Mexico and the United
States, nnd to strike the first blow.
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Twenty-fiv- e Pianos in fine
go on sale today.

These instruments were
taken in exchange last week
as part payment for Cun-
ningham Pianos. The terms

PIANO

nos
Slightly

as low as $5 monthly.
CHASE BROS. $65
KHONY
J. & G. FISCHER
ItOSBH'OOD, SMALL SIZIC
B0ARDMAN & GRAY 575iiosnwoon
HORACE WATERS & CO. 575
KHONY
MARSHALL & VENDALL $QCU"MAHOGANY
OPERA PIANO SfiR

(PEAK & SONS)
ROSEWOOD
SHAW PIANO COMPANY $gR
MAHOGANY. SMALL
HOWARD PIANO CO. $QQ
MAHOGANY
W. W. KIMBALL & CO. $Q()
.MAHOGANY
R0EBLIHG & COMPANY SOQ
MAHOGANY
BELL PIANO COMPANY $QRJJMAnOOANY
CROWN PIANO COMPANY $QK
OAK
JESSE FRENCH PIANO $105

CO. WALNUT

FORREST PIANO CO. $1 1Q
MAHOGANY

HARRINGTON PIANO CO. $11 C
XMAHOGANY

EVERETT PIANO $H5
COMPANY MAHOGANY

GORDON PIANO $125
COMPANY MAHOGANY

NEW YORK PIANO $125
COMPANY MAHOGANY

H. HALL & COMPANY $10
MAHOGANY
SCHUBERT PIANO $130

COMPANY MAHOGANY

HALLET 81 DAVIS $1oe
MAHOGANY .v

Jurrv$ vtt
GO

11th & CHESTNUT STS.
Factory 50th St and Parlaldo Ave

Please Bend mo complete list of slightly used
and shopworn Pianos.

Name ............
Address ,.......,..-.-- .
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The Philadelphia store ever
since its establishment has
been one of the most active in
the entire Georges chain. Yet
wc had fully decided to dis-
continue it, on account of the
excessively high rent, taxes
and general overhead expenses
it involved.
But the enormous number of
requests from our great Phil-
adelphia patronage has caused
a reconsideration of this in-
tention, and negotiations are
now under way which we
earnestly hope will result in
our retaining this corner and
yet continue to give the
Georges high standard of value
which has made it so popular
with the men of Philadelphia.
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Thousands of New
Spring Suits and
Topcoats fo r Men
and Young Men

Ready for
Easter

Tho new Spring stocks offer
practically limitless range for
choice. Garments overflowing-wit-

smartness; the products
of our own workrooms, dupli-
cating the newest ideas of New
York's Fifth Avenue style cre-
ators.
The now showing embraces
every authentic 1, 2 and 3 but-
ton Sack Suits, Norfotks, etc.,
also Topcoats, including the
very latest pinch-bac- k effects.
The newest fabrics fully rep-
resented with plain tones of
blue, brown, gray and green
flannels, nobby tweed mix-
tures, smart black and white
velours, with many neat
worsteds for more conserva-
tive dressers, $12.50 to $40.

About Fabrics
In these days of much talk and
argument concerning dyes,
etc., let us assure you that the
full ooorges guarantee for
color and thorough satisfaction
goes with every garment in
the stock.
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GEORGES
Business Norfolk

A Georcres oriffinatlon of ?
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man and the man v o.tays
young. More nvi,?h' today
than ever. $.C4o $25,

J 1 J3J.. T--

f.t Values at
l . opular Prices

r JJ51Z.5U & $15.0U
The man who spend $12.50
or $15 is just as welcome
at Georges as the customer
who pays $40, And while
we always advise buying
better grades G oorgti
Suits and Topcoats shown
in big assortments at popu-
lar prices are produced in
our own custom shops, cut
over the same models as the
most expensive garments
and carry the full Georges
guarantee.
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